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The effect of the nature of the leaving group on ionization rates (3), 

nolvolysis rates (3), and products (3,4,5) in the solvolysis of z-norbornyl 

derivatives is of considerable interest because of the information which is 

provided on the nature and behavior of ionic intermediates. Arenesulfonate 

esters (3,4) give racemic products indicative of symmetrical intermediates 

Isith, for the p-bromobcnzcnesulfonate ester (3), the rate of ionization 

c-xceding the rate of acctolysis by a factor of 3.5 at 25.@. The products 

f-:xn destination of the corresponding tine (4,5), however, retain some 

asg?mnetry. In this Communication data on the acetolysis of exo-norbornyl - 

p-trifluoromethylthionbenzoate, I, are presented which indicate that the 

.:irst capturable intermediate in this solvolysis is symnuetrical. 

The yellow exe-norbornyl p-trifluoromethylthionbenzoate (6), km, - 

420 rnl~. (E 110, HOAc), was prepared (7) from the lithium salt of e- 

norborneol and p-trifluoromethylthiobenzoyl chloride (6) in tetrahydrotian 

solvent at 0". Using z-norborneol, [a], - 1.72' (c 9.9, CHC13), a thion 

ectcr was obtained r.&th [a]? + 8.18' (c 10.3, CRC&). 

Acetolysis of the thion ester I at tikO.O", followed by the disappearance 

3f the absorption at 420 m!.~, gave go3d kinetics rrith a first orde:- rete 

:oxtant, k 
A' 

of (1.48 i 0.03) x 10-~ sec.-I. With optically active exo- - 

norbornyl p-trifluor3methylthionbenzoate both the rate o? racemization and 

the rate or diseppcaxncc of thion ester liex measured. ,As illustrated in 
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83 bi.bsorbance at 420 mp with 2 mm. path lcn@. 
Optical rotation at the ccdiun D line in :I 1 dcm. tube. 

Products Irom the oolvolysis of tki3n ester, I, in acetic 3cid 0.:. l!'-OO 

6!etermined oy v.p.c. and isolation were faund to be e::o-norbornyl p-:z%'lc.oro- - 

aetkylt'niolbenzonte (G), II, (m.p. 46 - '179 165 and exe-norSomy1 acfixtf, - 

73: vith ca. lC$ 0F m3*c vdntile material. Xhcn optically nctixre tri3n 
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ester was solvolysed the thiol ester, II, isolated h& [a] D 0.002 

0.02" corresponding to at least 9% racemization. Optically active 

thiol ester, II, ICr]F + 9.83O (c 6.0, HO&) is stable under the 

reaction conditions. 

These data arc consistent with ionization to an ion pair in which the 

sulfur atom of the anion is symmetrical with respect to two centers of the 

cation. Since the nucleophilic p-trifluoromethylthicbenzoate anion 

presumably requires little movement to be properly orientated for ion pail 

return on sulfur, it is unlikely that unsyrmnctrical :8) norbornyl cations 

are involved in this reaction. 
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